
Consignment Agreement for Cuddle Bugs Consignment Boutique
Consignor Number: _______   Pick up at the end of 3 month after your drop.

Name: _______________________________ Phone Number:__________________________
Mailing Address:____________________________________________Zip: ________________
E-Mail: ______________________________________________Yes add me to your e-mail list ___
Please choose one:

_____ CASH PROFIT (40%) OR _____ STORE CREDIT PROFIT (50%) OR
_____I would like my profits donated to charity.
NEW: View your profits & items online!
_____ Yes, please sign me up. I understand $2 per month will automatically come off my consignor
account until I cancel this membership. Should my account go negative, I will owe the difference in cash.
Profit
40% cash or 50% store credit of the selling price. Due to our return policy, profits record 6
days after sale of an item. Once you choose the percent we cannot change it unless you clear
out the account to zero.
A 3% credit card fee will be automatically deducted from your profit for items purchased
by credit card.
Payments
Payments can be picked up in the store during normal store hours (cash paid up to
$50/check over $50). Checks written up to $300 per consignor per week.
Accounts that become inactive for over 9 months will have all profits converted to credit
only. Store credit will expire once the account is inactive for over 1 year and your
consignor account will be removed from our system without warning.

IN ORDER TO RECEIVE PAYMENT YOU MUST CONTACT US! WE WILL NOT
CONTACT YOU!

Liability
Items remain the property of the consignor and are not covered under the insurance policy of
Cuddle Bugs. Cuddle Bugs assumes no liability for lost, damaged or stolen items.
Pricing
All prices are determined by Cuddle Bugs. Items may be reduced or removed from the floor at
any time.
Unsold Items
If you want your unsold items back you must call for pick up at least 2 days in
advance before the last day of your pick up month. You will be charged a 15 cent
per item pulling fee. We do not return books. If you do not call by the end of the month
your items become property of the store and may be sold or donated.
Items consigned MAY NOT be picked up before the consignment end month.
Please retain this paper! We will not contact you when your consignment period

is up.
Cuddle Bugs reserves the right to terminate this agreement at any time, at which time
unsold items and money must be picked up within 5 business days or will be forfeited.

I acknowledge that all articles left for consignment are subject to the above terms and conditions.  I have
read and received a copy of the terms and conditions.

Signature _________________________ Date: __________________

www.cuddlebugsconsignment.com Saratoga: 518-306-6728 Moreau: 518-761-0000 Or Message us on Facebook!

http://www.cuddlebugsconsignment.com

